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Mint bureau says no silver dollars
li;n- - lon ruined bince 130 1.

i:rry!oly pels iiis pay increased
xiept tin man who lias to pay it.

:o:
I.aixT Day. next .Monday, and a big

p.trado will Lt one of the events.

At liny rrtte the war made the
wirM un ife for a mustache with a
i iini: inflection.

: o:
The Tennessee House of represen-repiuiiut- es

tativts the vote of rat i

t at :t. n.)W.'
n:o

Sl-- t ; k liix of the front porch ram-p!ii;- n.

the yuiinKer set is unalterably
t pp'.-c-d to a third party.

: o:
Th fellow who will wear an Amer-

ica u I.e:;ioii liade that has no riht
to. is a .scoundrtl of the worst brand.

: o :

Jimmie Cox has pot them on the
move. anyway. The $15,000,000
would havt? been raised if let alone.

; o :

If yoi i start to do anything of a
1 iiUi- - innire do it rinht, or don't
a.t nipt it. Don't play fraud to car-
ry your point.

Tryii'i; to make a Mark I Ian mi out
of p'ipj-e- Will Hays, won't work,
'i i re is a power behind the throne
IV rk ins. no doubt.

o:o
A b.rth is found recorded in an

oil family Ilible at West Haven.
I'oim . as follow: "Klizabeth Jones,
born on Nov. 2, ITS;, according to
the biv I of recollection."

;o:
.'ii rb-ctri- automobile for child-r- i
ii. which can be charged from a

Limp ket. is now being produced in
Divti-ii- . )!iio. They can produce any-thiii- g

:;i Dayton. .. even a three term
K :v . .ior. anil now a candidate for
p: v-i- d' nt.

:o:
Jn l:;:;r, (;.. Dutch settle- - - erected

a wod. ii wall in anticipation of an
..it o k Ii,- - thf l!nslis!i s'?t!rs in New
I.'n-lin- d. The attack did not take
place but the wall remained for near-
ly .". years and gave its name to the
. t reel Wall street.

A t'ii Jsea. M:i:;s., shipyard is build-
ing: six giant boil or.--, each If1'
f. t in diameter. The heads, in one
piece, are said to be the largest ever
m id . weighing four ton each. The
w.i':lit of each boiler complete is
about ! tons. Kach has a heating
: ui face of 21.0(10 square feet.

o : o

The American Legion claims that
there are 40.000 men in Massachu-
setts wearing its badge illegally. Ir
would seem a good place to put a
l' Ve-iu- r tax. Tax every man wear-
ing the badge say ?1 a year, but e.x- -
nipt those win) can show a card of

good standing in a post.
:o:

The movement undertaken by the
Department of Commerce to introduce
in the I'm'ted States the cheap paper

said to be worn by the people
( f o rmany and Austria is doomed to
failure at the very outset. The de-
partment has ordered samples of these
suits which retail at about 60 cents

:'ch. and will exhibit them to the
pi - pie in the hope that they will find
vogu here and in some measure help
reduce t lie cost of living.

CHICHESTER S FILLS
BRAND. W

I'll to in l.'rd nl fealj mnaliicN
b".. eJd with Rlw P.ioo.
1 Ske ttm th p. Ktir me' tal,r.t t.
lUAMOI HKAM JMt.l. t ICS

ba'e-.- t. AlMy Relialn

rl nt

r c

better
O M II women
iave learned

that there are two
ways to care for

TCi clothes. They are
learning to take
care of them.

1 1 is quite a mannerly b";n to take
care of voar clothes investment and
protect it up to the limit. Havio?
your cloth carefully dry cleaned
will improve their wear and help to
prolong" the life of their stylish lines,

(letting" acquainted w ith our work
means getting in touch w ith a real
money saving service.

Gccds Called for and Delivered

EM33iESiriE3phone: OPPOSITE
1 tbb !LOCj0URNAL OFFICE

PER YEAR IN ADVANCE

WHO PROFITEERS!

An apple grower whose orchard is
just across fake Michigan from Chi-
cago picked Red Astrakans and ship-
ped them to a reputable Chicago
commission house the other day at
a total cost to himself of 36 cents
per bushel. His return from ship-
ment was 35 cents per bushel. Iess
one cent per bushel. At the same
time Ked Astrakans were selling in
the retail grocery stores of Chicago
at the rate of $5 a bushel.

What's the answer?
Answer: The American system of

passing food from the grower to the
consumer is bad beyond words and a
sour.ee of danger to existing institu-
tion.

Incidentally, city folks who de-
nounce the farmer as a profiteer had
better take a reel in their opinion.
About the only profiteering farmers
visible to the naked eye are those in
the vicinity of cities who charge all
that the automobile traffic will bear.
Can you blame 'em much?

:o:
DENVER AND ELSEWHERE

Discussing ;i recnt editorial in
The American Legion Weekly, the
Fargo. North Dakota. Courier-New- s

commented as follows:
The American Legion Weekly, in

behalf of the Legion as a body, editorially

condemns the tendency on
the part of some Legionnaires and
.some Legion I'osts to adopt "direct
action" methods of curbing free
speech and free assembly.

The Weekly is correct in saving the
Legion as a whole cannot Justly be J

held responsilbe for the acts of a
comparatively few men or Posts.

Where the official organ of the Le
gion falls short in our opinion is in
not also condemning the reactionary j

press for laying the blame for almost
every case of mob action at the door
of the American Legion.

In Kansas. Nebraska. Minnesota.
Montana and elsewhere, whenever a
Nonpartisan League speaker or some
other believer in true democracy is
mobbed or driven from town, the re-
actionary newspapers take special
pains to say that the mob is com-
posed of, or led by. Legionnaires.

Many newspapers In their desire
to try to show that some person is
what they call "disloyal" use the
name of American Legion to bolster
up the charge.

That is unfair to the Legion. It
causes people to believe that the
American Legion is responsible for
many cases of mob action, when the
truth is that the Legion as a body
had nothing to do with the outrages.

In commenting thus the Courier-New- s
is dealing with an important

problem facing The American Legion
the problem of clarifying and driv-

ing home more clearly to the public
the aims, purpose and ideals of the
organization. The American Legion
Weekly does not share the belief of
the Courier-New- s that what it calls
the "reactionary press-- ' is designedly
and deliberately misrepresenting the
Legion and coloring news concerning
it. Rather it lays the blame for the
many ed newspaper stories
which have placed the Legion in a
wrong light to misunderstanding and
misapprehension.

Several months ago wide circula-
tion was given news dispatches chron-
icling the activities of a few scat-
tered Legion Fosts, or groups of men
acting in the name of the Legion,
which had overstepped the grounds
of proper conduct in the treatment of
so-call- ed radicals. There were a scant
half score of Posts involved, yet for
the time being they commanded as
much space in the newspapers, prob-
ably, and attracted as much attention
as all the rest of the 9.000 odd Posts
of the Legion combined. It was in-
evitable that the circulation of these
dispatches should leave in the minds
of the public, and in the minds of
some newspaper editors, the impres-
sion that The American Legion was
an organization which had taken up-
on itself the censorship of speech and
social activity and would if necessary
reso.-- t to militancy to enforce its pol-
icy. It was inevitable that thereafter
the name of the legion should be
linked with further similar instances.
And it was inevitable that the ene-
mies of the American Legion should
seize the golden opportunity and sys-
tematically spread the propaganda
that the Legion was a hide-boun- d,

conservative organization intolerant
of new or progressive social ideas of
any sort. The Legion still is suf-
fering from the impression thus cre
ated.

National Headquarters of the Le
gion tried strenuously to counteract
the effect of this wave of publicity.
It explained that the much heralded
acts of the few offending Posts did
not represent the attitude of the en-
tire Legion and that these acts were
disapproved and regretted by the or-
ganization as a whole. But explana
tions never entirely accomplish their
purpose. The harm had been done,
and it could not be immediately re-
paired. Since then the Legion has
been doing penance for the many-times-magnifi- ed

sins of a few of its
members.

More recently newspapers have
printed stories emanating from var-
ious parts of the country on the par-
ticipation of the Legion in labor dis-
putes, and troubles and disorders
which have accompanied labor dis-
putes, which have again placed the
Legion in a wrong light. The latest
instance i; that of a widely printed
news dispatch telling of Legion acti-
vity in Denver, Col., during the riots
which followed the recent street car

workers' strike In that city. The
r.i 1. 1 r.r ihla itlcimlnli amtiieruitv- -

jthe sin of it rather one of omission.
, It stated briefly that the American
Legion of Denver had volunteered to

(assist the regularly constituted peace
authorities in restoring order. What
it did not explain was that the Le
gion- - or such of its members as vo-
lunteered to assist in putting down
the riots wihch had already cost sev-
eral lives and threatened to exact
many more answered an urgent ap-
peal from the governor of the state
and the mayor of the city, that they
acted only after the spokesmen of the
strikers had approved their activity
and that they took extraordinary pre-
cautions to uphold the Legion's rule
of on and strict neu-
trality in labor disputes.

How effective these precautions
were is a matter about which there
still exists doubt. After the settl-me- nt

of the disorders the strikers did
not unqualifiedly endorse the activity
o fthe Legion. Elsewhere in this is-

sue is printed the report of the ad-
jutant of Colorado upon the affair. A
statement of the street car men's un-
ion will be printed subsequently.

However, the instance or Denver
is only one of several and if it ulti-
mately develops that news dispatches
sent from Denver left an erroneous
impression in the minds of many per-
sons it is not because of a deliberate
attempt on the part of newspapers to
misrepresent the Legion. It is a con-
sequence of a misconception of Le-
gion purposes and ideals. It was too
much to hope, probably, that in one
short year the ideals and purposes of
such an organization as the American
Legion could be transmitted the
length and breadth of this country
and be digested by the entire public

even in these modern days of the
telegraph and the printing press. On-
ly time will eventually overcome the
misapprehension which exists. Only
time will cure the sceptics and allay
the suspicious. Hut the attainment
of the purpose might be materially
speeded if members and officers of
Legion Posts actively seek to explain
and elucidate the viewpoint of the
Legion to the residents of their com-
munities, enlisting the assistance and
support of the newspapers. Ameri-
can Legion Weekly.

:o: :

DO NOT LET IT DISCONCERT YOU.

Many people are staring in aston-
ishment how the "bitter wine" reme-
dies spring up like mushrooms in
various states of our country. Do
not let this discomfort you! Triner's
American Klixir of Hitter Wine is
the only genuine Hitter Wine rem-
edy, from 1S90 in the American mar-
ket, and he who suffers from con-
stipation, poor appetite, headaches,
nervousness or other stomach ail-
ments has only to buy this remedy,
if he wants to get rid of those trou-
bles. Mr. Louis Jacyna, 1337 Jos.
Cam pa u Ave., Detroit, Mich., wrote
r.s a few months ago: "Triner's
American Elixir of Bitter Wine made
me like new-bor- n and I ask you kind-
ly to publish my words, because I
want to recommend it to all suffer-
ers.' Other Triner's remedies, like
Triner's Liniment for rheumatism,
neuralgia, lumbago, sprains, swell-
ings, etc., or Triner's Antiputrin, an
excellent gargle in case of throat
inflammation, are also very reliable,
ask your druggist or dealer in medi-
cines for them! Joseph Triner Com-
pany. 1333-4- 5 S. Ashland Ave., Chi-
cago, 111.

: o:
VV.VVVW ."

t AMERICAN LEGION NEWS

By the POST ADJUTANT

tt
A large majority of the ce

men of this community are members
of the Legion. The few who do not
belong, should make haste to join.

Visitors to the state fair next week
are invited to make their heaquar-ter- s

at the club home of Lincoln post
No. 3, where every convenience will
be placed at their disposal.

Plans fiave been laid for a Legion
smoker and luncheon the night of
September 30th. Additional informa-
tion will be given from time to time
as the arrangements progress.

The Overseas edition of the Stars
and Stripes has been committed ta
the custody of Dr. Caldwell. Comrades
may visit his office at any time and
peruse it to their hearts content.

State headquarters writes tha.t
rifles for ceremonial use have been
requisitioned for this post and may
be expected to arrive from the Hock
Island (111.) arsenal at any time.

Tickets to the Labor day boxing
exhibition in Omaha must be return-
ed Saturday morning. If you want
to take advantage of the half-pric- e

admission to Legion members see the
post ladjutant at once.

The fight for adjusted compensa-
tion will be renewed with Increased
activity this fall and the members
of this post will do their part toward
furthering the four-fol- d compensa-
tion plan that has already passed the
house, but was filibustered out of the
senate in the closing days.

The state convention went on rec-
ord as favoring the legalizing of box-
ing exhibitions up to and including
ten rounds. Boxing was the favorite
cantonment and overseas sport and
bids fair to come into general favor
with the public once they understand
it is not the brutal exhibition many
believe it to be. ,

The proposition of acquiring club
rooms in the business section seems
to meet wLth general favor among
the members. The cost of furnish-
ing them would amount to no small
sum, but the furnishings would be
usable in the new community build
ing which will be erected when fi

nancial conditions warrant such a
move.

W. F. Leidig and wife, George
Reitter and Fred H. Wulf and wife,
all of near Eagle were in the city
yesterday afternoon for a few hours
looking after some matters at the
court house for a few hours.

PLATTSMOIJTH SEMI-WEEKL- Y JOTTBUAE

"GRANDEST IN THE

WORLD," HE SAYS

Des Moines Man Improved So Fast
on Tanlac He Could Hardly

Believe Himself.

"Tanlac," to my mind, is the
grandest medicine in the world," de-

clared Harry Baker, R. F. D. 3, Box
151, Des Moines, Iowa, machinist at
the Union shops.

"I have actually gained twenty
pounds in weight, since I started tak-
ing Tanlac and feel as well as I ever
did in my life. For five years I
suffered terribly from indigestion. I
had very little appetite, and the little
I did manage to eat always hurt me.
After every meal I would become
badly nauseated and bloat up some-
thing awful with gas. I was subject
to severe spells of headaches and
often became so dizzy I could hardly
stand up. My kidneys also worried
me a great deal, and there was al-
ways such an intense pain across the
small of my back I could hardly do
my work.

"When I began taking Tanlac, I
commenced improving so fast I could
hardly believe it. I kept getting bet-
ter until now I have a splendid appe-
tite and can eat anything I want
without having a sign of indigestion.
My kidneys never bother me any-
more, the pains have entirely gone
out of my back, and I can bend
around and do my work as good as
I ever could, I never have a head-
ache or become dizzy, feel good all
the time, and in fact, am a well man
in every respect. I am glad of the
opportunity to tell others what Tan
lac has done for me. as I hope it may
be the means of helping some one
else, who may be suffering as I was."

Tanlac is sold in Plattsmouth by
F. G. Fricke and Company; in Mur-
ray by the Murray Drug company.
and the leading druggist in every
town.

KNIGHTS OF COLUM-

BUS HOLD ELECTION

Officers Chosen. Last Evening and
Members Enjoy a Fine

Social Time.

From Friday's Dally.
Last evening the members of Fr.

Juan duPadilli, council. Knights of
Columbus enjeyed a very line meet-
ing in their hall on Chicago avenue
and the meeting was very largely
attended by the membership of the
order.

The main feature of the business
session was the election of the ofiicers
for the ensuing year and the follow-
ing were chosen: Grand Knight,
Frank M. Bester; Deputy Grand
Knight.- - John J. Cloidt; Chancellor,
Robert M. Walling; Recording Sec-
retary, Frank J. Libershal; Finan-
cial Secretary. W. A. Swatek; Trea-
surer, John F. Weber; Advocate, Joe
Wooster; Warden. T. M. Scarbrough ;

Inside Guard. Tim II. Kahoutek;
Outside Guard. Con Gillespie; Trus-
tee, three years, Philip A. Horn.

The remainder of the evening was
spent very pleasantly in an informal
manner with short addresses by the
membership in the good of the or-
der and for the future plans of the
organization in their membership
movements and the social activities
that will be carried out during the
winter months. Plenty of the fra-
grant llavanas had been provided
for the occasion and the smoker was
one thoroughly enjoyed by the mem-
bers of the party.

At a suitable hour the committee
in charge produced the array of
dainty refreshments that had been
provided ami the members of the
council proceeded to make short work
of the good things provided for their
enjoyment.

The local council have enjoyed
much success since their founding
and now have a large and very active
membership in this city and vicinity
and this spring under the leadership
of Dr. J. F. Forgerty, the retiring
grand knight, a large class of the
ymng Catiiclic men of the commun-
ity was received in the order. It is
the intention to hive another class:
leceived this winter and the drive
for the members wiil bo launched s't
once by the new ollicers and will i:e
brought to a successful conclusion.
Within the past year the local have
secured their own quarters by pur-
chasing the A. O. IT. W. building on
Chicago avnue and have had it re-

decorated and equipped in the lines-o- f

shap; foi their ledge work ;.nd
it is now "ne of the most pleasant
lodge room in this citv.

ENTERTAINS FOR GUESTS

From Friday's Dally.
Mrs. K. H. Wescott and daughter.

Miss Helen, are entertaining at a
house party in honor of Miss Dorothy
Grey, who is in the city a guest of
Miss Clara Mae Morgan, with whom
she has been spending the summer
at Camp Brewster, near Omaha. The
guests at the Wescott home are Miss
Grey, Miss Morgan and Misses Grace
and Virginia Beeson.

Last evening in honor of the birth-
day anniversary of Miss Clara Mae,
Mrs. Wescott entertained the Wah-Wah-Tass- ee

campfire girls. The eve-
ning was very delightfully spent in
games and music until a late hour.
At a suitable time dainty light re-
freshments were served adding to
the enjoyment of the young ladies.

This afternoon Miss Grey is being
entertained at "Clover Lodge" the
country . home of Judge and Misses
A. J. Beeson, by Misses Grace and
Virginia Beeson, and this evening
the members of the house party will
be the guests of Mrs. Wescott at a
theater party at the Parmele.

If you want good printing let us
do your work. Best equipped job
shop in southeastern Nebraska.

OHDF.Il OP nEARING
on l'etitiuu for Appointment of

AdmiuiMtratrix.
Tlie State of Nebraska, Cass county.

ss.
In tho County Court.
In the matter of the estate Of David

Tourtelot. deceased.
On reading and filing the petition

nf "i:,rles . Tourtelot praying that
ailiiiinisD'ittion of said estate may be
trranteil to On;i Hnird, as Adminis
tratrix:

ordered. That September 15th, A. 1.
IP 20. at 10:00 o'clock a. m., is assign-
ed for hearing said when all
nersons interested in said matter may
appear at u County Court to be held
in ami for said county, and show
csuise why the prayer of petitioner
should not he urantcd; and that no
tice of the pendency of said petition
and the lienrinn thereof be given to
all persons interested in said matte
hv pii hi isliinir a copy of this order in
the I'lattsinouth Journal, a semi-wec- k-

Iv newspaper printed m said county.
lor three successive weeks prior to
said d;iv of hearing.

Dated August -- Nth. A. T. IDo.
AM.KN .T. V.KKSON.

UoO-o- County Judtje.

otici-- : to citnniroits
The State of Nebraska, Cass coun

ty, ss.
In the County Court.
In the matter of the estate of Jo

sepli Zitka. deceased.
To the creditors of said estate:
You are hereby notified. That I will

sit ut the County Court room in Plaits- -
mouth in said county, on the eleventh
dav of September. 1920, and on the
thirteenth day of December, A. I. 101,
at ten o'clock a. in., of each, day, to
receive and examine all claims against
said estate. Willi a view to their ad
justment ami allowance. The time
limited for the presentation of claims
nuainst said estate is three months
from the eleventh dav of September.. J . 30. and the time limited for
pavment of debts' is one year from
said eleventh dav of September. 1020.

Witness mv hand and the seal of
saut County Court, this eleventh day
of August, IDL'0.

ALLEN J. BRESON.
(Seal) County Judge.

oiti)i:ii ok m:itiNu
on I'etttlmi for Appointment of

Ail miiiiMtrat ri.
The State of Nebrasna, Cass coun-

ty, ss:
In the County Court.
In the matter of the estate of AdamKaffenberger, deceased.
On reading and filing the petition

of Minnie Kaffdibcrger, praying that
ad:n in ist ra 1 ion of said estate may be
granted to her as Administratrix;

Ordered. That September 11th. A. D.
1!1'0. at 10:00 o'clock a. m.. is assign-
ed for hearing said petition, when allpersons interested in sjiid matter may
appear at a County Court to bo held
in and for said county, and show
cause why the prayer of the petitioner
should not be granted: and that notice
of the of said petition and
the hearing thereof be given to all
persons interested in said matter by
publishing a copy of this order in the
l'lattsmouth Journal. a semi-week- ly

newspaper printed In said county, for
tlirt'f successive weeks, prior to said
dav of hearing.

Dated August 17th. 1920.
ALLKN J. 1JEESON.

al9-3- . County Judge.

i.i:;i, .to-rid-- :

Iti the District Court of Cass coun-
ty. Nebraska.

Tin- - Livingston Loan and Hii ild ing
. t ion ami Tobitha Thacker.
I'lain tiffs, vs. o. II. Irish et al. De
feudality.

To the defendants, O. H. Irish; the
unknown heirs. devisees. legatees,
personal representatives, and all otherpersons interested in the estate of O.
II. Irish, deceased: John C Mays and
Mrs. John O. Hays, his wife, lirtt and
real name unknown: Hie unknown
heirs, devisees, legatees, personal rep-
resentatives, and all other persons in-
terested in the estate of John 1. Hays,
deceased; the unknown heirs, devisees.
legatees, personal representatives, and
all other persons interested in the
estate of lira. John . Hays, deceased;
W. II. l'ickens; the unknown heirs,
devisees, legatees, personal represen-
tatives, and all other nrsons inter-
ested in the estate of W. 11. l'ickens,
deceased; Michael K. Bannin and Mrs.
Michael liannin, his wife, first and
real name unknown; the unknown
heirs, devisees, legatees, personal rep-
resentatives, and all other persons in-
terested in tin- - estate of Michael K.
Mantiin, deceased; the unknown heirs,
devisees, legatees, personal representa-
tives, and all other persons Interested
in the estate of Mrs. Michael K. Ban-
ian, deceased: HtTie Gossard and
Charles Gossard, her husband; the un-
known heirs, devisees, legatees, per-
sonal representatives, and all otherpersons interested In the estate of
Kffie Gossard, dec-eased- : the unknown
heirs, devisees, legatees, personal rep-
resentatives and all other persons in-
terested la the estate of Charles Gos-
sard, deceased: Cheever Sweet & Co.;
tin? unknown claimants and all other
persons interested in Lot 7 in Block :!

in Fitzgerald's Addition to the City of
l'lattsmouth. Nebraska: Lot 7 in Block
:: in Fitzgerald's Addition to the City
of l'lattsmouth. Cass county. Nebraska,
anil all persons claiming any interest
of any kind in said real estate or any
part thereof:

nil and each of von are hereby no
tified that on the 2lt!i dav of August,
A. D. IHI'0, I'laintifts filed their peti-
tion and suit in the District Court of
Cass county, Nebraska, the object and
prayer and purpose of which is to
ouiet and confirm plaintiffs' titles in
and to the respective tracts of land.
to-wi- t: The south one-ha- lf of Lot 7.
in liiocK u. in r itzgera nt s .niuion to
the City of l'lattsmouth. Cass county.
Nebraska, and the North one-ha- lf of
Lot 7, in Block ::, in Fitzgerald's Ad
dition to the city of l'lattsmouth, Cass
county, Nebraska, and to enjoin each
and all of you from having or claim-
ing to have any right, title, lien, or
interest, either legal or equitable, in,
to, or upon, said real estate or any
part thereof and to enjoin you and
each or you from in any manner in-
terfering with plaintiffs' possession of
said respective pieces of real estate,
and enjoyment of said premises and
for equitable relief.

This notice is given pursuant to an
order of the Court. You are required
to answer said petition on or before
Monday, the 11th day of October, 1910.
or your default .will be enterwd
therein.

The Livingston Loan and
Building Association and
Tobitha Thacker,

Plaintiffs.
TIDD & DL'XBCKY,

a30-- ? Attorneys.

LEGAL XOTICK

To Vera McCarver, Defendant:
You are herebv notified. That on the

fifth day of March, 1920, Itobert Mc-
Carver, Plaintiff, filed his petition and
commenced an action against you In
the District Court of Cass county, Ne-
braska, the object and prayer of which
is to obtain an absolute divorce from
you on the grounds of desertion, mis-
conduct and incompatibility, without
cause or fault of the plaintiff.

You are required to answer said pe-

tition on or before the 20th. day of
September, A. D. 1920.

ROBERT McCARVKR,
al2-4- Plaintiff.

NOTICE TO CltF.llirOKS
The State- - of Nebraska, Cass coun-

ty, ss.
In the County Court.
In the matter of the estate of Jacob

R. Vallery, deceased.
To the creditors of said estate:
You are hereby notified. That I will

sit at the County Court room in Platts-
mouth, in said county, on the 6th day
of October, A. D. lit.'O. and on the Mb
day of January. A. D. 1921, at ten
o'clock in the forenoon of eaci day,
to receive anl examine all claims
against said estate, with a view to

?AGE Tli

QX7IT IfOJR,

a J, mmmW i '

jl$z&5& JL&oJk

IF YOU WORK FOR YOUR MONEY, IT IS YOUR MONEY-THE-

WHY WASTE IT?

THOSE LITTLE SUMS YOU THROW AWAY FOCLISriU
FOR UNNECESSARY THINGS WILL MAKE A BIG PILE 0)
MONEY SOONER THAN YOU THINK. IF YOU CAME TO Ouj
BANK AND DEPOSITED THEM REGULARLY. !

i

PUT YOUR MONEY IN OUR BANK.

YOU WILL RECEIVE INTEREST.

Farnrers State Bank
PLATTSMOUTH. NF.ar.ASKfi

their adjustment and allowance. The
time limited for the- - presentation f
Maims against said estate js t! lie
months from the Jth dav of ) tl.er.
A. D. 1920, and the time limited tor
payment, of debts is one year I'mm
said titii day of October. A. . 1 :i:'o.

Witness my hand and the seal f
said County Court. this 1st day of
September, A. D. PH'O.

ALLKN .1. BKKSo.v.
(ScaO County .lud ;e.

MITK K

In the District Court, within and for
Cass count v. Nebraska.

Alida Blair and .Milan L. BI;ir.
Plaint ilTs. vs. Ollie Blair. Administrat-
rix of the estate of Fred Blair, de
ceased, et al. Defendants.

To Lloyd Blair; Delia Harrv. formerly Delia Blair; Victor Harrv and
Lot number two hundred and seventv- -
eight (27b) in the Village of Green

WILL BE HARD TO GET
ORDER NOW A

Uing & Hamilton Orain lump

or an OTTAWA SHELLER. If you wait till you need
them you will not be able to secure them. I also have
a few first quality Farm Wagons left at $185.00.
Act quickly.

A,
Cedar Creek,

JGHfj

r

I am

Away

wood, in Cass county, ,, iu ;i: Ka, i
peison- -' claiming .nv inieie;iany kind in said n a c.-i.-iir or ;

part tin re.. r. . ;V ;,, a n t s :

"n her.-t.- tio;!i. .) I !.., ,,
l:ti: oa of June, 1 plaint ill'.-- , Al'''! .Milan I.. Blair. 1,1.. I a pi

.1 eili!y ' ((,.. Iii tliil Co, ui'. s '"My, Ni l. ask;:, naming ,,u
il I !,;1. tnis, the olij. i t and i.i',er
v M i : ii! n i: t, I t he s
ill!- - I M I i ri n I, ol' :i i i , : i , . , r
of Lot two liiMiiiii.l ami ::

en t -- f l;, ii l IL'it) in tie Village
liifi-iivami- in Cass county, Ncl.ras
betWi en Alida Bl:-.i- r aipi i"i d 111;
,li i ea. ). and to quiet C. . titlesaid i.-a- estate in ti,,. nl.iintiils ;!
I' ll-

- Sllei: other r, lief .is justj.-- III
You are ;ioijiji. t., ansisai.l petitmn mi tin- - iMh day of

toiler, i:'2i.i.
ALIDA BLUB and
.vi:.." L. B LA I I ;,

lw. I 'la I nl ill

1

m fi re

Nebraska

DEERE

STREET

NEBRASKA!

western part of state

OQE,
Nebraska

arm Machinery!
Wc carry a full and complete line of the reii-ibl- c

John Deere farm machinery, and are ready to fill 3'our
order for anything in our line. Plows and corn farming
implements of all kind, as well as haying and harvest-
ing machinery. Also threshers' necessities.

WARE ROOMS O SOUTH
SIXTH

D. B.
PLATTSMOUTH

back from the

ni'Jiilin- -

require.

the
where I have been employed draining lagoons and
have taken up my work blowing out stumps, hedges
and trees of all kind. Let me prove to you with mjj
ten years experience that I can do a cheaper and bet
ter job than any other method.

W- - J. PikRTRl
Weeping Water, t


